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PITTSBURGH, MONVAY, SERI

earth heti opened in several- places
on the plains and pampas and water ,has
appeared. In some places hot water is
vomiting from the new chasms. All the
habitations at. Tito, , were destroyed and

•t,Wen' ty- lives lost, 'Three vessOls wsth their
crews were also lost. All the Nitrate Works
at Iquaque were destroyed, as well as those
at its suburbs, entailing a great loss.
Among thipie killed atique,que was British
C nsul Billinghurst. The American barque
Condos was lost at McAllen,. but the crew
was saved. The British barque Henrietta
was also lost; crew saved. The losses at
Iquaque wereover two millions.
! At rehineha,'lslands there was -first a
hurricane, next an earthquake and then
the tidd wave: Several English vessels
Were damaged -and jir sian bark
wrecked.Four hundred tons of silver ore andall
the expensive.worksiot the Peruvian Min-:era Company, Owned in' London, were
completely swept aw4y at Iquaque. --

The towns of Carreto, Cham-av,Capana,
Charpa, Cahacer a, and other smaler places,were, also destroyed.:

Tilephrt ofLos Lomas has been unitedto
islands in the bay ofCallao by the action vf
the earthquake..,

Over 3011:000personsare without shelter
and bread. Commissions are being
limited; niakir.g clothes and, the

• governmentof Peruisstvairtlng ittiutmost
to alleviate the distress.

General Kilpatrick left for home on the
17th of Atigost.'

NEW 04LEANS.
A Great Political Demonstratlon—Appre.

beaded Trouble."—Troops- Under Arms_
. All Peaceable so Far.

[By Telegraph to the Pittebargh Gazette.l
NEW- OnLEAss, September 12.—There is

intense excitement here to-day over the
proposed Republican precession. The Gov-
ernor will apply to. Gen. Buchananfar such
disposition of troops as may be necessary
to preserve Order..

Gen. Hatch has issued the :

"FREEDMEN'S BUREAU,-. New Orleans,
September IL—Therewilt he a largo torch-
light procession here to-morrow night, in
whichinany colored men will participate.
Intense excitement exists, which forces
me to reques the General Con:Unending o
be instructed to dispose of the troops so as
to prevent an ass•ailt, which may result iu
wide-spread and gent,ral destruction of life
and pr ' .1 -

There will be a.i Immense turn out ofcol-
ored Men, who are arriving in crowds from
the interior. They are entliw.iiistic amid
determined, a, d in case of outrage it is
foardd they will inflict terrible retribution.

LATER., 9 P. al.—Notwithstanding the re-
ports of a further postponement the Repub-
lican demonstration is in progress here.
Everything Jail-Met and orderly thus far.
Threeco•mprinies of infantry are stationed
at the Custom House, and other tr ops are
disposed in different parts of the city. A
strong body of police are also accompany-
ing the procession. The precession was o • e
hour passing a given point. There were
three whiteclubs only in the procession,
nuirtbeiitg less than. three, hundred; all
tilld:,-Tifinrwes'but,•a' thin- printrtingof
:whites lo the rest of the _procession. :The
prominent feature of procession was a
w.goncontaining t,egro women dressed in
white, decorated with flowers,repretentmg
the States. The following aro specimens
of the inscriptions on the. transparencies:
"Tanunany of Traitors."
"Remember Lincoln." "Men Enough
have'been Mord°. od." "Seymour Means
Slavery " "No Compromise with Rebels."
" Let us havePeace."

S rong delegations from the neighboring
parishes are participating. All the 'saloons
were closed at an early ho ,r in c rmilianc.e
With the proclamation of the Mayor. The
whites generally remained a their houses
and th re were comparatively few on the
streets.

I Considerable apprehension is felt of a
disturbance this evening. All the small
fire arms on sale in the retail stores were
logught pp to-.'ax. There was but little
fifusic in the procession: The streets al mg
the line were' remarkably silent. The
Democratic clubs universally agreed to re-
main away from their club rooms and off
the streets. '

• The Republican torchlightprocession last
night continued quiet, throughout and was
dismissed-at a late hour in good order.
There were between five and six thousand
Pereobs.A. considerable force
of military occupied' the stieets in the vi-
inity, but not directly on the route of pro;
cession. Thai 'presence was due to orders
from Nashington, thoughnoapparent no-
(nity existed. 'There was considerable
cheering. The Den °crane journals com-
mendthenifor their,Vneral orderly be-:
havior. The white element was very
scantily represei.ted, probably not num-
bering over five'hundred.

THE LEcastAvaßE.
There was'no qu'ornin in eith-i mouse of

the legislature ye teroay aid-an adjourn-
ment was made until Monday.

ThelfkroPolitan Policebill having finally
passed will probably rec,,ive the Gnvernor's
signature and become a law to-morrokv.

• The Maine Election. •

[Br Telegraph to the Plttebol;ch 6asett.e.l
YORTI•A,ND, Me., Septerfliee 13.—The

political excitement culminated last night
in two.grand _torch light iprocess! ;is, each
_cory.'osed of' pnifortned catnpanies with'
caitdry. tEscorts. The Democrats held an
out door meeting • in Market Square-
and• • the • Republicans

„ held a meeting
in City. Hall.' -rach' Averei addressed*
by able speakers a-d the enthusiasm was-
rerstron both - but everything was or.

ly. Thefirocessiolis pas-ed each otheron:
the streets,without the lo: st disturbancw-
heavier vote is anticipated to-Morrow.
than 'has ever been thrown• in the State.f
The largest'vote was in 1800,being Repub-
lican 70.080;ininimoratic v,:62,350; Eitraightf'!
Whig, 1,735: scattering, twenty; 'total,

Bridge Swept Away—Trains, Data yed.
(fly Telegraph to the,Plttaburgh Gazette. 3
'UTICA, N. Y., SeMonber lB.—List night

at b•lf past nine o'clook the 'bridge over
East Canadacreek; siv and `a- half miles.
Wow Little Valk, was 'swept. iiivay.73`hs
western express and freight trains had just'
pissed safely, over, thh strawnre. Three
P4Bsenger trains, containinrfivii hoBdpubengiiis "weredelayedin oity
ten minute.* peat eight o'clock this fore-
noon, when they were rent East a$ far as
;the creek where they were tranafdrred,
the otheraide, •

- 1114. 11)ith-Modica
r.ny Tweereoh to the imam:atenexette.‘

4syr.,Yong, -SeptAmber
papers stitte that numaitit was deltvere4e.'over tolhe'itiontylly a traitorous ,Gintertii.
it Isstated-thatIIrevolution has broken nut'yaragusy,,,and it„ls.rlported lars4l;"dead ors fugitive.,

'

rt, Lottery °MCP ekaliedelit1'
qlivi'airottit,pg';42 thej ILtaUdi 'glqi**4.3

Bowrox, Sept. 12.—TheStnte tonstidas
to•day cleaned out a lottery office in Con-
gress square and arrested J. W. Snow,
Charles Snow. Stephen W. Smith and Jno.
Waterton, charged with dealing in policies.

EM BE -'l4rlB.
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TILE CAXITAI.
11

The PresidentWill Sustain Civil
Auti#ities in Tennessee—The
Indian War—Court of Inquiry
--Hurratt—Another Supervisor
Appointed.

[By Telegraph to the PittsburghGuette.l
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12, 1868

TENNESSEE AFFAIRS.

The Committee of the Tenriessee Legis-
lature 'took final leave of the Presidenttto-day, d forthwith telegraphed to that
body th t. the President will sustain the
civil aut orities,.and an order has been
issued to the PeparimentCoinmander, Gen.
Thomas, to suita:n and aid the civil author-
ities. Also, that a anfficient force will be
furnished to accomp:tali th,a,t purpose. This
isnearly in accordance with the orders here-
tofore !tamed for the government of Gens.
Meade, Thomas and Buchanan. The dorn-
mittee,.however, are saaatied with the re-
sult of their mission. Reporters were ex-
cluded to-day, as yesterday, from the inter-
view. Following is a telt:warn sent this
afternoon by a Committeeof the Tennessee
Legislature to the Speakers of the House
and Senate of Tennessee, and also to Gov.
Brownlow :

"Washington, September 12, 1863.-1418310 n
accomplished. President will sustain civil
authority. Orders have boen issued to the
Department Commanders to sustain and
aid the civil authorities, and sufficient
force will be furnished to accomplish such
purposes."

The Committee received this afternoon
from the Secretary of Wara reply to the
lever addressed to him by the Committee.
together with a copy of the orders sent to
General Thonias.

THE INDIAN WAR
General S'lerman has called upon the

Secretary of War to furnish him with an
addition-t 1 regiment of cavalry for service
against the Indians. It is rumored that
the sth regiment of cavalry, cOmtnanded
by Gen: Enmry, has been ordered to report
to him for that purpose. Owing to the scat-
tered condition of the regiment it will pro-
ceed to Omaha by cotnpanies. The com-
pany sta Toned here will leave in a- few
days. Two cotnpanies ,tationedat Jackson
will ,not be relieved for the present. This
call for cavalry on the part of Gen. Sher-
matt is regarded as proof of his earnestness
in prosecuting the Indian war-with great
vigor.

The Acting Comuussiciner of Indian Af-
fairs has received official dispatches from
Montana, representing that the Indians
are all peaceable. No disturbances had oc-
curred during August among the Indians
within, the Salt Lake SuperintendettCy.
They, trioniitterto abstain from further-de

the whited:,• 7.. '

FINANCIAL.

The receipts of fractional currency dur-
ing• the week amounted to $435,009; ship-
ments, $697,215 and the shipments of n'.tes
to $1,124,715. - National Bank curio-cy
issued for the week amounted to $93,850,
actual circulation at this date, $299,874,958.
One milliontwo hundred andeighty thous-
and dollars in bonds were issued to-day
tile Central Rubio Railroad. •

INTERNAL REVENUE FRArDS.
Inresponse to a telegram from Secretary.

McCrillaoh, of Friday last. U. S. District
Attorney Courtney, of New York, arrived
here this morning and was engaged with
the Secretary this afternoon with reference
to Internal Revenue frauds and iminAge-
moot of the case. Mr. Courtney loft to-
night for Now York. •

COMMISSIONER itoLLurs

Commissioner Rollins will postpone
his proposed visit to. New Hump.
shille until it Is definitely settled whether
there will be an adjourned Bastionof Con-
gress this month. No compromise is yet
reached between him and theSeoretary of
the'rreasary regarding the appointment at
Supervisors of Internal Revenue. '

cliurm'or
By direction of,thA President a Court of

Inquiry is appoiited to examine into the
nature of tho transactions of General Dyer,
Ch ofof Ordnance, regarding the accusa-
tionsagainst that officer contained in the
report of the Select Congressional Commit-
tee on Ordnance. ' •

OASE OF SUBMIT.
~Barrett was here yesterday consulting
with his counsel relative to his trial, which
takes place on the 21st in.t. He will prob-
ably only he tried on an Indictment for
consPiracy. -

•

cossanNca MONEY.
The Treasurer of the United Sliates has

received a communication fr m a Catholic
priest of Cincinnati, enclosing fifty dollars,
In currency, conscience money, due the
Government.

ANOTHER SIIPICRVISOR APPOINTED. '
Colonel James Marribon has been ap-

pointed Supervisor of Internal, Revenue
for ihe districtembracing the State of Mis-

ORDERED TO DETEOIT.
Captain Henry Warton, of the Engineer

Corps, is ordered to proceed to Detmit and
report to General Cram for orders. ,

INDIANAPOLIS.
Man and *ife Murdered-No Clue to the

Murderer.
(By Teleirsoti to the Plttabarsch Gazette.)

INDIANAPOLIS, September 13:—Adouble
murder was committedin the woods about
thr:amiles :NorthWestof, this city

`youngandafternoon. A man named Jaoob Xoung,
and his wife left town some time, during-
-the afternoonin a buggy, and were:,found
murdered in an out of the warplace this
morning', Mr. Younir wiutahot intile head
with a shot gun; the whole aide of face
being torn' off. • Nrs.; Youncwas, shotthrough' the ' head with -a , pistol,
her clothes iseten .4fire: and her body par-
tially burned. , The-whole affdr trail yetehreuded in mystery; and theevidence be-
fore the'Coroner's jury gives no clue to the..perpetratorsofthe foul deed:- -Mr. Toting
mas,hnown to have had a large amount'of,money, ,varfousfy reportedfrom two to*even thoustuid dollars, in his pos:ession
.yesterday morning; and only ten dollarswere fbundon hisperson thismorning. Hieterse And .bfrgyimda shot gen were foundnearthe, bodies.. •

, $ , •

`' Steamer Bunted at Sea.
0314 Teleitisati loolhoPlt,tablinth thisette.l , • '
t Naar; )311aNz, N.' C.,'Septen2ber 12.—The

stealrier,:Pathpsoo froth New 'York-. to Se-
'ona. loaded with Ray, when eight-,miles
morth, by Capte LOW. out at dayilght• this
morning, was d seovered-t°' be on fire. It
enve'op d the steamers° suddenly that the
crew had hardly time toescape-to the boats.
Nothing %as saved. The crew are at More-
head city.

•

FROM EUROPE.
Peace or War Question—Rumors

—Alliance BetweenFrance and
Spain—Napoleon at Camp Cha-
lons.

By Telegraph to the PittsburghGazette.:
ENGLAND.

Lo'snow, Sept. 12.—1 t is general:y con-
sidered that the events of the last forbarght
have-made little change inthe political con-
dition on the Continent, either to lessen or
increase the chances of war. Whileon the

one hand , the press of Germany have as;
sumed a quieter tone and profess to be
more confident of peace, on the other
hand it is known that France has re-
fused a formal demand made by Chev-
alier Nigra, the Italian Ambassador,
for the recall of the French troops
from Rome; and at the same time Prince
Girgent has brought to Paris the proposal
of Spain to cement an alliance with Prance
by sending 30,000 soldiers ti) Rome. This
proposition, and.the approaching interview
which is shortly to take place at Bayonne
between Emperor Napoleon and the Queen
of Spain, are lookedupon as foreshadowing
an alliance, the object. of which is to rid
France of the care of the Holy See, in case
she should be plunged into war, so that by
this means France, if without any
other ally, conid make Spain useful.
There are rumors, too, that several
fighting r..gimtnts have been recalled from
Africa, that General Leboufe has been sent
ona special missiep to Germany, and that
Prussia has deterfßined to annex the Grand
Duchy of Ba .en, added to the _feeling of
distrust in the permanence of the existing
peace. This feeling is faithfully mirrored
in Paris by the deprea-ion on the Bourse,
and the consequent decline of rentes. In
diplomatic circles here the situation is
pithily summed up in these words: Nofear
of war, though it may begin to-morrow.

FRANCE.
BRE.ST, FRANCE, September 12.—The

Steamship St. Laurent, which sailed to-day
for New York, has an Opera Bouffe com-
pany from Paris among the passengers.

Penis, September 13.—The Patric of yes-
t.rday thinks, that the report that the
Prussian army i-i to be reduced by one
hundred and fifty thousand men is false.

The Mende d se% s on leaving camp at
Chalons the Emperor summoned the Gen-
erA officers to his presence: He then
thanked t' em for the zeal they had shown
and said that the days he had passed in
camp had given him great pleasure and
satisfaction.

Emperor Napoleon,Emperor Eugenie
and Prince Imperial ave left this city on a
vi-it to Biar, itz.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
PARIS, Sept. 13.—The Bourse last even

ing closed heavy. Bentes 70 francs, 30 cent
Imes.

FRANKEOIIT, Sept. 13.—Bonds heavy.
Five-Twenties of '62 last quoted at mg®

ItlrrwEsr, market
quiet: standard white quoted•to-day at 48
francs, 76 centimes.

NEW YORK CITY;
illy Telegraph to the PittsburghGazette-I

Nitro Yourr., September 12, 1868.
The total loss by theburning ofPhelan&

Callender's billiardfactory is *220,000. The
amount of insurance, is unknown and-is
believed to be mostly in country offices.
The tools of the workmen were lost, aver-
aging a loss to eachoffrom fifty toan hund-
red dollars.

The receipts at the Custom Please for the
last four days were62,834,000 in gold.

The book trade sale to day was thinly at-
tended and the sales were light.

The steamship Guiding Star brought
6625,000 in treasure to-day from California.

The Water street prayer meeting io-dav
was largely attended by sailors from the
.ship of war Vermont.

The number of, deaths during the week
was 569. ,

The counsel for Reverdy Clarke, who is
underIndic ment for conspiracy to defraud
the Postoffice Department, in connection
with other pal ties, In Washington and
Detroit, Michigan, moved for his discharge
to-day before Commissioner Osborne. Atter
argument on both: sido .the case was ad-
journed till Tuesday, when a decision is to
be rendered.

J. Renner, a German, was sunstruck on
Brcadway to-day. The • heat to-day has
been excessive.

Presldedual Canvass In Tennessee.
By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

NasriviLLE, Sept.l2.—Hon. H. H.Harri-
son, representative elector for theState at
large, opened the. canvass with a highly
satisfactory speech at. theCapitol his after-
noon. ,•

The Democratic Executive Committee
has appointed Hon. E. D.: Coop.i -r elector
for the State at large, vice Geo. W. Jones,
declined, and agreed upon a vigorous pros-
ecution of the c ,nvass, = calling; up 11 all
districts to appoint electorsimmediately.

Georgia Legisloture—Colored Senators De-
dared Ineligible:

By Telegragh to the Pittsburgh .431azette.]
14.TIANTAiSept. 12.-=They Senate to-day

declared Campbell and Wallace, colored
Senators, ineligible by twenty-four to
eleven. , CampNli, in equaluding hisspeech,
said:, "He knew his doom wascertain, butclaimed the right to enter a respectful
protest at the proper 'time." The protest
of Campbell and Wallace.was received by
the Senate and entered an the Journal.,

,

Railroad Depot at Chicago Burned.
By Telegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette. 3
enioano. September 13.—The freight de-

pot of the Chicago and Northwestern ,rall-
way in this city was completely destroyed
this afternoon, together with a large -quan-
tity of llottr and wheat. . The loss is esti-
mated at ftom four bandied to four hun-
dred andtwenty-five thousand dollars; in-
surance not known.

Fire at Troy, N. 't --Daniage by Rain.
'MrTelegraph to the PltUburgh Gazettihl

Tatty; N. Y. Sept. 12.—The, )Fergncon
bleaching establishment .and millinery)

worka.were burned to-day.: 14088115,000 t
A. sudden and heavy alt“wer caused con-

siderable damage in thelower part ofWest
Troy yesterday, °motioning a freshetwhich
carried off lumber and other property, to
the valueof 118,000. ' ' • ,

Adams lEipress itobbet7.:
lielexesob to Übe PlttalmrshEtasetto.l

DrruOiT, Sept. 18.—Tbe evidence in the
case of Reno and Anderson. charged -With
therobbery.of the Adams Xcpress CoMpa-
ny In Indiana, In May last,on trial atSand-
*rich; C. W. for extradition"to theljnlted
States, close d yesterday, and the argument
closed to-day. Justice hicMicken, stipen-
d ary magistrate, has reserved his decision
until nest Friday.

NIIMBRR 220.

LOCAL POLITIC&
Eleventh Ward Nomlnntlons.

Theprimary meetingofRePubllean voters
of the Eleventh ward, (old. Seventh,) for
the)pnrpose• of nominating 'candidates for

,

Connell and ward officers, was held on
Saturday evening and resulted as follows:
Select Connell. for two years, James M.
MeEwen; for one year, Charles Kehew;
Common Connell, Nelson P. Reed, W. J.
Moorh9ad. A.third remains to be elected,
a tie vote resulting between A.G. McCand-
less and W. C. McCarthy; Sehail Director
Henry P. Ford; Judge of Election, John
Wand ass; Inspector, Wm. B. Hays, Jr.;
Return inspector, Robert King;:Assessor,
John B. Crawford; Constable H. N. Hoyt.

A special electionwill be held next &ter-
to nominate a third candidatefor Common
Council.

,Twintieth Ward.
. .The fo llowing persons-were nominated by

the Republicans in the TwiMtleth ward,
Saturday evening, at a primary;meeting of
the voters: .)

Select Council—A. H. Gross,_ two years;
G. W. Hallman, one year.

Compton Couneit—t. W. Batchelor, John
Barton.

School Directora—Thoraas Aiken G. F.
Rahauser, J. R. B S. B. McElroy,
R. M. McClarren, W. G. Johnson.
' Judge of.Eledtione—G. It;White.

In.rpeelors—W. B. Kegley, J. Jlttawson.
Return inapectors— William Fanwood,

L. Dightner. - -
Assessor—David Aiken.
Assistant Assessors—S. 1. Bown, J. R.

Liggitt. ' •
Alderman—lsaac J. McKinley.
Constable—Wm. Reynolds.

_

Twenty-Second Ward'.
At a primary meeting held- at Irwinqc

School House, Twenty-second ward, on
Friday evening, Sept: .11th, the -following
Republican ticketwas nominated: .

Setect Mnrray,'Ayra.; Jas.
Murdock, l yr.' - -

Common Council--Rmadel Morton, John
Jennison.

SchoolDirectors—Elgin IC: Bruce, Sprin-
ger Harbangh, 3 yrs.; Robt. Phillips, John
B. Soeuthen, 2yrai, W. H. Irwin, LewisJ.
Fleming, 1 yr. -

.Assessor—Jno.' Alderson. ;

Alderman--ElginK. B ace. -

Judge of Election—W. H. Irwin,:
Inspector-4no.3l'llwain. ."

Constable—Thos. 7 Andrews. -

Ormsby Borough.
- .

At a meeting of the citizens, held on
Fridy evening, in the new bOrongh of
Ormsby, part of Lower St. Clierldwnship,
the following Citizens' ticket Was nomina-
ted

lin L t •For Burgess—Jo n z, Chiirles Mc-
Nulty.

Council—(s to be elected)—James S. At-
kinson, John Butler, Martin Scerift Joseph

Mahler,William Coleman, G: W. .Tunes,
George Geyer, Robert S. -Alston, Hugh Laf-
ferty, John lett, nan..- _

_-

- A.ssessor—(l to be. elected)—JosiVh Mil-
lard. John A. Sarler. -A.--

Assistant Assessor—(2 to be:elected)
•Louis Doleman, Morgan? Evans, George
Geyer, John Baler.

Auditor—(l-to 'be elected)—jog. Desch-
back, Joseph Mahler.. • • '

• Judge of Etections—(one, to be elected)—
Robert S. Alston Edward. a. MoTiernan-
' Inspector- of Elections -(2 to beLelected)
—Robert C. Dalzell, Mormui,Evans.

Constable—George Mayer.

Return of the Firemen •from Ohio.
The Neptune, Niagara andReliefFlre com-

panies returned from Sandusky, on Satur-
day, where they were attending-In Ohio
State Firemen's tournament...kr,eport is cur-
rent that the Neptune boys wereengaged in
a "riot" atSandusky and that they "cleaned
out the town In a mu cular way," and
moreover that the Sheriff of, the town had
to "read to them, the riot act" before or-
der was restored. This is a gross slander,
as no such occurrence tookplace. The Nep-
tune members, :like their fellow firemen.
from this city, conducted theiriselws in
n -manner calculated -to reflect credit to
themselves and the department .at home.
They wire, sa a body, engaged in no street
fight or exhibition ofrowdyism, but con-
ducted themselves in a gentlemanly and
orderly manner, making inanyfriends and
winning, with the Relief andNiagara, de-
served p auditsfrom the of Sandusky.
• From oar own view. withorit hearing our
own representatives conipl4n,. we must
say that the firemen and Citizens of San-
dusky in their treatment of their visitors
•ezhiiiited a sorry lack of hospitality. Oar
boys paid their way to and from- there for
a•-ices and engine, paid hotel' bills. and
their way into ball rooms dances
wereRiven in their honor! ,The Neptune
competedfor the prize for first-class steam
engine and were --refused the premium of
$lOO. although throwing muchfurther than
any rival. The Judga held over his deci-
sion, but as.tie would not award the proper
Measurement,233feet tothe Neptune,owing
to the. fact - that the stream blew
over the paper line, wetting 'the soil
beyond, and did award223 feet toan Ohio
'company, it- is probable the• finalt decision
will go that way throughState pride. Toe
Neptune boys, however, brought home a

gm nificerit silver horn'as aprize. Of the
- heroicconduct of the Relief dire :company
at a destructive fire in Cleveland-on Friday-
the Heraldof that city says:."TheRelief
Fire Company of Pittsburgh; ori its way
homefrom Sandusky.; turned out with the
true fireman's;instinct,and generesity, and
worked vigorous v, shouldet to 'shoulder-
`with the Cleveland firemen.""

- 011/13/!nt.°U”i• -

Daring 'the preicnt riae.inthp Monon-
gahela river our zoitnierchitite,lls943 eon
out considerable 'coal to the lowan markets,
and much more will ths
Water hold out. It is highly fiobable that
the rains 'ofSaturday Mid iesteirday wili
causeafresh rise: "Thefollowirigidhipnasidtu
have been or_will be Made:to-day: ' ' , '
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Congiesaltinal
ClliTeiestriaa to the Pluebdran clamant'

Scnermorr, PA., September 12 Thee
E. Strong was to-day nominated for/

stress by the Republican Conventhay
Twelfth District. - '
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MRBLE EARTHQUAKES;
)Zany Thousands of Lives and Mil-

lions of PropertY Destroyed.';.;

tITIES ON TILE ,SOUTH AMERICAN COAST
SWEPT' AWAY.

Two: 11. S. War Vessels Destiiyed.
-i,ByTelegroph to the Pittsburgh Gssettorl

; ) itNEW.;Voirui,SeptembPr:l2, 1868.:
ThesteamerGuiding Star, from Aspin-

wall, Teliffranirthe fol-
. "lowing :

on-the: 18thr orikujiinit arteihblo. earth-
quakevisitedthe clties.slopg, the coast of

-4eru- Mid =Ecuador, '-Whereby;
thbr*truifipeAti.welyst,avi dproperty valued
st.three hundred- millions of dollars-was
'lleitidied..---;;;.6--riturbillitr 'sound' preceded
it:tie;eothgiak6; utt4 ' tber '-'sea was. terribly
-lignite& and flooded , the land for a great

Aridalisa, a city of t85,000 inhabitants,
passed: away;; Eicarely ,a vestige -"was- lett.-

.

. Only four hundred liveswere lost here.
.AricaNt town of 25,000 _inhabitants, was
-alsodestroved, leaving not a house'
ing; five hundred perished here.

TidaLwaves-forty feet high, rolled with
terrificroar on the ,shore,-carrying ships
'fartheron land than-Was ever beforeknown.
The,lTnited States steamship Fredonia can•
sized and all on board were lost. The Fre-
-donia had a eight hundred thou-
sand dollars worth of navalstores onboard.
The vessel was rolled over and smashed to
Atoms. ThelTnitedStates steamerWaterei
. was carrieda half mile inland and loft high
And dry. Only one sailor was droWned.
•Owins, to the great distance the steamer

i'dieVercan "get afloat again. The "Peruvian
~isiorvette;America,was also carried. ',ashore,

and thirty-three drowned from her. The
American I,merchantman Rosa Rivera, the

shirr Chancellor, and the French
bark Edwards were also lost; ' -

The/ towns of Iquaque, Mogilev, Ler-
, . aud Pisesua, were all utterly de-
- 'iatroyed.-- -Over six hundred-persons;were

lost at Iquique-
The towns of Igsrra, San Pablo, Atun-

- --legui and Imantad are in ruin.t. Where
Coutcacnie formerly stood is now a lake.

"Ttle population of the above named towns
is aost entirely destroyed. Pamcho,
Puellars and Cachiquania are also de.

Thirdead are so nunderonEi that the stir-

the stench of the putrefying bodies.
-In Otiayquil the" earthquake' was felt,

but no damage done.
Letters from Quito dated the 19th an-

-fletinle_ thateartidtppsitea COrittiAtie at tater,
vale of a few hours. -

ThePresident has issued a proclamation
to the people, M come forward ancikelp the
sufferers.`
- - HAVANAECuse,,Sept. 12, 1868.

Advices have been received here an-
nom:icing-that Peru andEquaci Thavbbeen
visited with the most terrible earthquake
-ever known:- The shocks occurred on the
16thof August and lasted only dive
rates.: In thatshort timetwenty=Sve thods-
And perished and thirty thottland were,
made houselesst - The sea =rose :;foity feet
andswept thecoast with irresistible. fury.

" Thecitizens of Arequipa, Ibulque, Tehalla
and Mucus have been utterly, destridisiff.

The loss of-property between Taciall and_
• , Arica is edimated st,..fonrteen millions of

- -dollars.. The UniteffiStiiMs ,stelimer
serge was renderingassistance to thesuffer-

FURTHER IMETICULARS
NEW l'Onk,•fgepteMbor i3.-Letters

-T-1 1P/84 Peru, give additional details Le the
43aithoianke and 'effedts. ' The earth-
41u4k,PPP/PRIMA at #4fl,ast. fifive pn ,
thirteenth of August, extending from

- via to southern ruts •of -Chili on the coast '
and over onial:hundred miles inland. .Ihe
towns and cities mentioned in the dia-

. patebefs of last nightWere literally ruined,
surall tbe, buildings which were not de-

. 'atroyed were or badly damaged asto re-
Attire dernolltlon`for,.pradeutial, reasons: '

• • All public edifices in Arica were de•troyed;
„including the CustoliCtfonsp, which °en-,
tined more,thanthanfour Million dollars Werth.
tqf goods, all of whiclinre lost.

The lossof the Fredonti.and landingof
the Waterer are describednsfollows: They
.were both at inchor in thebitibin." of Arica,

ear each x)ther. - After theilnal shock:flirtn
occurred on land, which created grea con-

,;sternationon:Win-Vessels, Dr. Dubois,Sur
,geon, and l'iymaster ottlie Fredonia, took •
a boat•andwent an shore to inquire for the
'welfare of theirfrier' is and offeredthe tser-

... vinesof the, ship. In a fear moments after,
leavingthe Tassel a great upheaving of the'
waters of; the baycommenced, and'the
Fredonia parting: her chains was:dashed
about at the" mercy,of the sea, and Snail. ,
'dashed to pieces on the reef. , Nothing, of

- ,the-vessel -was- saved, -Her •-olllcerstand
crew of tweetv-seven were lost, alSo Mrs.
Dyer, wife;of the cionimandinc.
,Tbei,officers' names are 'JANA. B.-Dyer, D.
Organ, PSastar;,S 61; Cromirell;Purser; S.
Tunt, Secretary to Commander. ' The v;:s:

i.sielbad :nearlyfive 51131W011 dollars' worth
of naval stores 9n loard;a11totally lost.

• • The' .fiteree,wasWore securely anchored,
but dragged her unehorsnid the great tidal.
wavesweptherfour- hundred and fiftyyards
Inland, about two miles nor h of theruined
;town.: She _nowAleahet weantwo hillocks
'of Band very slightly injured, but it will
be'utterlyImpossible to extricate her, and
AdMiral Turner ',lll,hrily hopeful of saving

• her battery and isteres. Only; one sailor
was washed oyerheardnnddrowlifd., wag
ashorefattiniMukand while carrying his
within his"armaliSsotne place of safety she
74441kstruck,by iperging.Sifiggngbuild=
"•- • •

.t ighe„,Peruvian corvette ,.
ohs/1)d-

-tbe same, fate as theWateriath,bl4,lost thisiE
odious-and.tbirtymud.,it •

CommanderGulls the Wat*e, after
.the disaster; togetherwithDr.:Window and

..,---DirDubols,..were of greatiaisiee.to tbs'im
balitputhdividiug.their provisions among

_Many_lives by medi-
' cal and aurgicat,skill. • .

A letter' in ca, dated Aignet 22d.
joys twobther'vesitelv, the brigC`haucarl-
cioliz,and bark 'Edwards are also high and
drt;lha,farniailosiniv eight Men.' '

' 1 ' .Thifteeto heiggies-detieriplion.t
•-'f"-fridtskosiki;4o4lllesr,Y.'gun intritaps, bonne-

fitridttirb, Warels; 'dad animals and
mutilated corpses^ are lying aboutin con-
fnsion. Tim city numbered seven thou-
sand inhabitants and its multitudes st4nd
helplessly beggared on the beach. Three
undred lives were lost. A conflagration

M.

burnettnearly all that was-I'VA detrlbliAten'
by the earthquake, and a drunken. rabble
robbed and despoiled what remained.
HettWeahnifit wort, carried `r(p from the
island liattery'arfd now lay brined in sand
onshore. ~The stench is_sick,ning.

At Lima'there was not much damage
done, although the shacks lasted about
fonr-rnhintes, creating tho utmost •const, r-

, nation, the itihabitatita fleeing to open
places where they sought protection from
theAlmighty. •

•

AdmirarTurner, with the frigate • Pow-
batten, leftLima..with a,full cargo of pro-
vialons and 'had &hilted atArhus- to. succor
American _beau:ten and inhabitants. -She
will also save the "effectsof the Wateree.

The lleannagehad. reached Arica from
Coquimba with-:Provisions.' Two French
meMof-warsisoleft labiate aid the inhabi-
tants at Arica and other places on the Coast
who.are: ishprvitig.i : :.. . ,

American Minister Hovey, at Lima '*as
energetically aiding to the , Went of ispower.'wThemerchants'andcitizens lof
Lima rare. contributinglhousands of 61-
lays to equip and load vessels with ,c 1 h-1ing,eprovisiona,'"&c., and the goverfime t is
mostenergetically using all its means to
alieniate the distresS entailed by the horri—-
ble o.tastrophe.

The Congress of Peru unanimously.,
"passed .s• resolution giving' the' President
unlimited power to succor the inhabitants
of_the southern coast. The. President has
•isanectaProclamation;qmd the Arch-Bishop
a pastoral, calling on the Peruvians for
liberal,contributions 'which have been
nobly responded to. Over one million dol-
larshave been raised. The business houses
of Timahaning haying connections on the
coast suffered immensely, one house, that
of Gibbs er Sm. losing over a million dol-

- Nearly aithotownsand villages in the
mineralprovinces ofHoene° were destroy-
ed and reduced to shapeless masses. The
cities of Pueno and Casa), however, were
not damaged. The port of Mallendo, where
were stored materials for', building the
Meiggsrailway, was comp etely destroyed,
nearly all the tools, rails, and provisions
being rained by the earthquake and aim-
ceed.ng tidal.wave.

At Callao the sea burst over the line of
houseitkirting the shore at ten o'clock at
night on the 13th, completely gutting them
of their contents. Thep nic was extreme.
Four vessels collided, but no d,anage was
then done, nearly all putting to sea. Next
morning &fire broke out and fifty-seven
-houses in the busine.s port on, were daft-
troved, entailing a lois of a million and, a
half of dollars, No, lives lost.

The Chincha Islands felt the earthquake
and wave; bnt not seri usly as yet known.

The cities, of, Ida and Pisco also suffered
heavily, fortyhouses l‘eirig overthrown and
twelve lives lost.. All of the former.
-Nearly all the populatlou ofCallao fled to

Lima.
The steamer Santiago, boundfrom Callao

to Valparaiso, out into the port of Coolie,
where on the 13th, she was seized by the
great wave, her chains snapped and the
•vessel carried to sea. In a few moments
the way, returne oward the shore, carry-
ing the steamer with it and taking it with
all, the passengers safely over a high cliff
and-leaving it Insideofthe channet port of

At Iquaque the shoek over four
minutes.taber whiehlthe wave came and
destroyed about thred-qtiartets of the place
withmany lives, and nearly all tleprovis-
ions andtcondetielog raaa'ainery which sup-
plied the inhabitants with drinking Water.
Provisions and water have been sent them
from Valparaiso— One German house at
'Duque lost over,4oooo-worth of proper-
ty. Over sixhundred people were drowned.
rAt Aqnr ppa the earti cplak.P.,commenced

at a few minutes past live in- the afternoon
and in three. minutes nearly every house
was leveled to the ground. the tourer of
Santa Catalina -Church was the only thing
left standfng, end"thai 'will have to be
pulled down. Nearly all the inmates of
the prisons' arid hospitals :perished in the

• destruction of those buildings. The shrieks
-continued at intervals, nearly one hundred
having occurred in three days.-
-.The city is one mass of complete ruin.

The river ins changed to three colors,-
•is'iowleg• volcanic eruptions,, andMountMidiwas actively , throwing ;"out lava,
smoke and quantities of. mud. The river
emits a sulphurous odor, and rooks are,
constantly falling from the mountain
crater. . No one daresto go where the ,city
was, the people living in tents onthe banks
of the river. - ' •

At Paticaripata hundreds of lives, were,
lest by, being Crushed to d•-ath" by ; felling
bermes when the e4rthquakencourred. •

Front Guayquil,-nnoer date'of August
26th, wehave brief accounts of the earth-
qnake inEntiador. ,In the city of Gusyquil
but little damage was done.'" The Myrna of
Ibarra„. the, capitalof the province of San

• P4blor Atiniigui and:Lininticl are in ruins,
And a lake of wate r is now4aceupying the
site of thetpien of ",Catactichl.' ;The entire
population of these PIXIIB,, and of Otovalo,
perished, amounting to nearly three hen-
dred thousand At Quitothe earth-
quake commenced! at twenty minutes',of
One o'clock,,on theinerningof August 16th,
'and continued at intervals of..a few h tits,

up to last- dates. Eighteen churches and
public bhildirgel *Mitt 'private-dwellings
are already-in ruins and the. Wel° Were
living- intents in the great squ tree. Toe
towns adjciining, Quito, Perueb, Puellare
and Cachiquargo have almost entirely dis-
appeared-with their ink ihitanter the few.
'leftalltreheing obligedle fieuto escape the
pestilence arising from Abe decomposing
dead. • The town, ef,,Ptigeho•And San
tent° have also disappeared. The nuMber
of deaths in the city of Quito IS not known,
bit; a;large properticr,of the wealthy
habitants had died front feat lence or dia-
aste.r.

• A Valparaiso dispitith of Angiist 17th%
says advices had been received from Mil:
cuhans, which states that, at,nine! o'clock
on the night of the ,14th of August three
earthquakes.occurred. The second caused
an tinuiehse tidal watire, which swept away.
fully one-half of the town, and retiderW
the other half almost; unialmidtable. Only
our lives=weradost..the hibabitaats
big to the „hills. -t, .Totne the same
Occurred; 'bat • being'higher little edam-,
age was done.-- - The port -of Con-
sticuen sufferedfrom • the 'woves,
but was not much damaged. Sever-
al small yes-els were dr von ashoreand live
'drowned:.men The:townliif Cericepelon
was also damaged by the same mulles. Co-
bias, the Idesillones Islands, Plsagua, and
all the citleenntritawriiiti &et from Cape
Francisco in Ecuador to the Magellan
Straits,muffs ed moreor lessfrom the terri-

-Ide ttn
It was thought at Quito that the 'volcano

at Cotimaxi Wee at work, but nothing defi-
nite is stated to that effect., .

.
„

.

Further of the ileum kmeriiiii Horior
Otherao< °Mita-state that an. ii*erican

bark, laden h Margo,og rlime: name
unknown, wan swallowed upobtn 'Otelyin
the(ttierbor ofcArioa, 'andbidding Mortiotifitsf
'seen qf her. Terror, hunger and desolation

VbrirbAiled On&w s not even it
treels left. ;The town lorldmttegantoni
Jiiiipteit from • 4.,regnippa, Was .dastroYed.`.
Tana, in the same neighborhood. lost
houses and one bundre.. and fifty ilivea,
mostly- ohildi en, who werereturning from
school. The town of Melia was
swept ,away, only twenty not of five
hundred inhabitants escaping. The


